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Mountaineers Tackle Marion HereFriday
Chief Ripper I HuntingRippers

Promise
Stiff Test

16 Veterans. Of 1948
Paper Bowl Game To
Play In Clash Friday

The Marion-Waynesvil- football
game here tomorrow night will
look like a replay of last year's
Paper Howl game at Canton.

Sixtetn of the boys who took part
in that thriller that Waynesville

Waynesv Ule's Mount.iineers. re-

membering what thev saw .it Mar-

ion last I'ridav . stepped up
their practice pact this week to
polish t tit ii I'orai for uliaC may be
their toughest battle of the season.

Tlie II meet Art Dill's Marion
Rippers al 7 3D p m Ki ulav at the
Way ne-- v ilh st.iiliiiiu in their bid

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Kdilor

Coach George Salter of Navy smiled only one.. ,twas when his Annapolis team tied unbeaten Army at v.
Midshipmen lost their first eight games.

This season things are looUin- - up for S.iuer. the I,,

'""'ball '

Tha, Ws"5
..fl- U,e '"Wiikejl

U d :nwon, 19 14, la t fall will be backI If i 5 m f I

Waynesville-Mario- n

Records
Waynesville's undefeated," once-tie- d

Mountaineers, on Ihe face of
the comparative records, should
have a wide edge over Marion,
beaten five times iji nine games.

But it rates as a close contest
in consideration of the fact that
the Rippers have nlaved Ihe too

'i' Kif i m it u ..ii eiacn. lie was all smites as early a second game offor then (itihlh straight victory.
At Maiimi. Pill sanl the unde-

feated .IV 111 die rli'lt ll is the
"best team We'll f.nc all season.

in action again.
Knds Alvni Kadar. now Hie Rip-

per captain, and Chub McGalliard
snagged important passes in Mar-
ion's lii-- t touchdown drive and
played a tuiiv.h defen-Jv- e same all

Ii ua a ml
"id h.. u.

OUtSlde I.. I.oir lull we'll ll to1 m rwp-i- i vi .7
l'll"- tllH

the way. nl. i "B!

Middies had beaten Princeton. And
one of the big weapons on the at-- '
tack was his .sophomore quarter-
back, Bob Zastrow.

Zastrow completed only five of
14 forward passes against Prince-
ton but two of his aerials went
for touchdowns. Sauer feels he
has the best attack in his short
tenure at the Naval Academv and

." ""f antHoard Howard Wilson of Marion
was another delensive bulwark in

of the Western Conference, the
Blue Ridge Conference, and a
couple of th best
teams in the state and eastern
Tennessee.

"SWIH-Ill 10 i
I lie losing cause Joe Jenkins anda: im

XU't' ITT. former North Caro "v '"ftfti
niyht

I'faisHiiJ

'iis alter

RIGHT ENT-- ALVIf RADAR,
captains the Marion football
squad and is one of its most reli-
able performers. He
was one of Marion's stars in the
1948 Paper Bowl.

at(M
31 the Cui

that Zastrow is one of the big
reasons.

A Zastrow comes
from Algoma, Wis. He is 20,
stands one inch less than six feet
and prepared at the Adm Fan-am- i

lina fullback who coaches the
Marion Hipper. s. avs his bos are
"oat lo win this one '. He refers
to his squad - Friday night bat- -

tie wi.ii undefeated, once-lie- d

U'av ntsville. Most of his boys
reim niber the 19-1- 4 upset victory

Marion started the season by
walloping a good Olympia High
School team from Columbia. S C,
21--

Then I hey dropped a close 12-- 6

decision to Hickory which has lost
only to Lenoir so far this season.

They walloped Shelby, 25-- then

l Fnd,

Jiiiiinv (libbs each played a whale
of a game at the tackle posts, and
Greene a a reserve end.

Wiii-ba- ek Cilberl Packett, who
saw plenty of action in the Paper
Bowl bailie, will watch tomorrow's
contest from the sidelines, how-
ever, lie broke a leg early in the
season.

Kight Mountaineers who saw a
lot of action in last year's thriller

night.

Thl' .Marioni ml .p rating lnlh(i

,a! ,hl' Siate iMarion Guard Academy. What's important to
Sauer, though, is that Zastrow

t iri'fiisborofell, 19-- 6, to powerful Morganlon.
The next weekend they were

edged, 12-- by perennially tough
Erwin. Tennessee, then were bat- -

tlie Mountaineers pinned on
them in the 1948 Paper Bowl
v.nte His reputation was respect-
ed enough to get him appointed
as couch of the eastern squad for
Asheville's 1949 Optimist Bowl

will have two more seasons with
Navy. '

Out around South Bend, the Irish
have come up with another brilliant

will set' more tomorrow night.
There will be Quarterback

Charlie Womack. called the best
back on 'he field in the Bowl game,
calling signals again for the Mount-- .

Center Pig

Polishes P

For Festiv

ereu, o- - Dy Liiariolte lech, a
roving powerhouse that plays in
no conference.

slip up oil Illelll
Tile Hipper-- . uutpl.ied the

had weather, the inter-cont'-

clu e battle will attract an-

other eap.'cii) eiuAd to the
Way lit die -- .id i n n.

And an. on; the most interested
spectator nl be Coach Don
Hip;)-- , who-- ,. Carton High School
griddcrs will le meeting the
Mountaineer on the -- ame field on
Thanksgiving Day. only six days
later
nnir pnv. el !'mi-- i' most of the way
betoiv 12-- a week ago last
Kri.l.iv

I.a-- t Friday ni.nht. Coach Carle-ti- n

WY.itherby and n. arly a of his
rtaulars watched the Rippers edge
Canton's Black H.'ars. on the
strength of an 80-ar- d touchdown
march in the third period.

And thev watched both teams
very carefull;. . since they also have
to get by Canton Ln their return
game next Thanksgiving Day be-

fore they can wind up their season
With a record clean of losses.

The Mont" air.et i s will be under
l:ea pressure considering the fact
thes have a clean slate to protect

Hi.t beski, , tl,e satisfaction of
knockir.-- otr a rugged undefeated
opponent. Din's bovs also will be
gunning tor the satisfaction of
evening the count for the 19-1- 4

licking thev took from the Moun-
taineer- in the Paper Bowl last'
season.

The rest of the Marion squad
came through tin- Canton game
with onlv the usual minor bruises
and bump- - t how t,,r their

T quarterback to match some of the
greats of the past lew years like
Angelo Bertelli, Johnny Lujack and
George Ratterman. The Noire
Dame passer getting the attention
now is Bob Williams, junior from
Baltimore, Md.

Coach Frank Leahv SrlW ;i flit ii ra

Tickets For
Marion Game
Now On Sale

Thf residents o!

';11,,,'1 Miss Vela

thi'ir ooirimunitfr.

They walloped by 31-- 0 a
team that Waynesville

had barely beaten, 28-2- the previ-
ous weekend.

After that, they lost, 12-- 0, to
once-beate- n Lenoir, and then edged
Canton, 6-- 0.

s-

'aimvrs.
linh Davis, who broke the back

of one Marion offensive am was
one of the biggest of the Waynes-- :
ville stars, will be at right halfback.

Bob Seizor, one of the most de-- I
pendable defensive performers last
year, is back again at his tackle

(position and is rated tougher than
ever, and d Howard Me- -

tlio finlesi 0r
J

Wui'en when thrin Williams last season when Frunir Thl,.v also seletlWaynesville opened with a 6 Tripucka's understudy completed 8 kcndall. Charlie
R,llll"s and Hani

Tickets for the W'aynesviUc-Maiic.- n

fiio.hj!1 game here Fri-
day nisht are now on sale at all
Waynrsville di us stores. Ameri- -

are gone.
jhaHey will start at the guard spot

cimimitlee lo mik

fur Ihe rommuriiti
But Davis has been filling Liner'scan Fruit Stand, and Charlie's, u. K.(1 (1()WI, so cornpetentlv in theTl... ir:Ai...tr : i i.. i ,.i ...... . rt'Mival paradeshoes capably, and Ensley has been

replaced by two fullbacks DonMtnu,. is Liieu uitu ior M'aoer Bow Clash
The Center Piled7:30 p m.

of the 14 passes he threw. He is 19,
weighs 180 pounds and stands one
inch over six feet.

In some n quarters.lhe
feeling exists that Williams will
outdo some of his predecessors be-

fore he finishes his studies in the
school of arts and letters.

Bob Owen, who played a whale Whisenhunt and J. C. Deweese. organized their J

Both have been good for about proRram. electing

specific activities
'

BOB ZASTROWfour yards each at a clio.HOWARD WILSON guard and

of a game at end. will be back at
his favorite spot at kickoff time.

Wingbaek Howard Liner and
Fullback Winston Ensley, who led
the scoring that memorable day,

Whisenhunt nrnhahl v will ctopt

PufTballs are an edible member
of the mushroom family. Some
reach a size of more than 10
pounds.

Mrs. Robert Justi

and Deweese will relieve him fre to head the girls'

quently. and her husband It

er Pigeon boys' sqj

S. F. High School Produces: .Mrs Larry Bib

lt'ctcd as handimi

is one of the key
players in Marion's light but fast,
hard-hittin- g line. Waynesville
fans saw a lot of him in last
year's Paper Bowl ganie at Can-Io- n

They'll see mole tomoriow
night.

Valiant Is The Word
For Crippled Coy

t'liariie llenson and!

hi't'iv tarielv doM GALILEO Mi- - Deavn

tlckiling leaders.

Me Mae Shan

GREATS F
By JIM BERN'S

A ' New feat ma
S ritN( ISCO The big Mick of

Mr- - HaviKind Dutlhall star from 1934 through 1937, who held nation-
al intei collegiate four-yea- r scoring record and often Mele.ili. .mil Mis El

" ui'f the .n.nniaiiieei- - went
throu"h i u.' '. il w.i kouts, the
Hiop, r- - tt,..n contact work ta
a minimum

J. nkiic and I, Cj ,i, )(,t Ro
thtoit.l, anv t ii.,. :,,,ndi stuff.

! ' ai. t take ., hance on anv
nu.ie iiijiuie- - i,e Marion eoach
said.

The M..ui,!.,!i.eep meanwhile.
Were r. port'-- in uretty good shape.

Quarter ha, k Chaiiie Womaek

jkej. :r!liim raN'ew York
Chin les De.uer mlYai kee thiid sacker Bobby Brown in II

ST. P.UT. I Pi A 4 11 club
calf that wasn't good enough for
the state junior livestock show and
a club boy stricken with tubeicu-losi- s

is the story behind a iaoo giit
to Gillette Stale Hospital for Crip-
pled Children.

Siiit'leliiii ihiTkers
Worhl
which

oo all.- -
Mr- - Ittil.eil JustnJ

Sotn-- hi nigs to iiiind a high school hen
has i.i ..(iin-e- a good share of the nation'
let.

Blown js one of the latest in a more-

Mil

Nev
who polled huam. nl in his leg Robert Wright. 14, of llonip, ' loll

Sehool game the Minn., bought a beef calf i.i,t tallin th,-

Week. I id Uet,e e
into Lap. ,,.,d

Helps In aast. was rounding to be fattened for competition at
peeled to be the show. Last Januarv. Robert

ha:, been called the greatest collegiate player the
game has seen.

1934 Dominic DiMaggio of the Boston Red Sox
- star cotter lidding brother of Yankee Joe.

193(1 Larry Dee, who twice won the national
intercollegiate doubles tennis title while al Stanford

he partnered with James Wade in 1940 and Davi.-Cu- p

ace Ted Schroder in 1942 for the tandem crow n.
1939 Grover Klemmer, who tied the world rec-

ord of 46.4 for the 440-yar- d run while at the Univer-
sity of California in 1941.

1947 Patsy F.lsener, a member of the last
Olympic women's diving team, and third place win-
ner at London.

1948 -- Grant Butcher, 194S winner of the Nation-
al AAU light heavyweight boxing title.

It seems Galileo has a top claim to the most con-
sistent high school production of outstanding

ROCHESTER. H
BOB WILLIAMS

chesiei- doctors are

seasickness drug

sickness.
Tin. new dm

Galileo High School greats.
He illoVi oil! si hits in 12 limes at bat in the

idem eues Hi si x hUs came in his last ei ;hl irips
to the plate. In the Yankees' Series win over Brook-
lyn in 1'J47. he appealed three itines as a pinch hit-
ter and hit safely each time.

Broun giaduated from the Noith Beach School
in 1941 nd then went to Stanford.

But Galileo's didn't with
Bi ow n.

""''' ""' athletic "who's who" of the 'chool
in the pa t two two decades;

Vrs.i - Law son Little, national amateur golf
f'hanip:,,:! in ism and '35, and national open title-hol-

r in 1940. He also won the British amateur in

Horse Opry
Immune To

uncovered early thJ

.nice-- nil w-mo
motio

even recorded what happened to
Cabot durini; the i in ir;.

The haltered added that
he confines his hattlin". luetic to
movie rets.

"The last lime I mixed in an of-

fstage brawl," he sa.vs. "was when
I saw a woman beinu mauled by a

man.

vent "!' 'f

ship- - or planes.

Dmlois saidTelevision
mm., for Ihe neH

ready to: the Marion game. went to the Gillette hospital with
Lnle - omeone gets hurt in the tuberculosis and he's been there

rerna.nmg pi at lire sessions, the ever since.
Mountameei- - regular starters will Robert's parents didn't forget
line up tor th- - kickoff the calf and saw that it god the

ror the fir--- t tlaie thi- - season, tight feed and that record:they will have the weight edge on ' were kept.
their opponent-- , hut the margin When the show finally ctaite.l.
won't be too obviou however, the calf was unable to

To make up for their disadvant- - make the grade. Only nine calves
age in bulk, however, the Rippers could go from Clay Countv and
have a couple of fine Robert's placed tenth,
in Halfback Bruce McXeely and sla County 4-- clubs heard the
Greene, a big. rangy end. They also

' story and chipped in to buy the
devised a defense that stopped animal for S500.
Canton's Robby Moore and Neil Robert gave the money to theRhymer several rimes in critical hospital for crippled children,
moments. .

As for both the remaining op- - thev did ours last month ''
ponetits. Weatherby indicated that McCall twisted a knee and Tacklenis Mountaineers would have a Joe Jerkins reinjurt d the ankle heruugn time the rest of the hurtseason, just before the game

HOLLYWOOD (UP) There's ,,f a similariiy

uhicli li"ck i ,,i .,,.,1 i, ,i,wi Uv inntonis
there'll always be the bad guys who
not a chance that even the eomine .jij t Lii.iii u in on mi ,i in n ii.i n ii

Vrj iicaiini'"the tar out of me.
Six Stars from San Francisco'

Galileo high school galaxy.n iiiui 0,1, f of television will upset the formula I)uniammeasM
'tianKi Luisetti, Stanford basket- -

sec- - puis and resultsSouth Omaha. Nth., is tin
nnd birtfesl livestock market ;,d Vell.'iit in 25 per H

and pond m a"0"meat packing center in the world.

for horse operas.
Or, as Forrest Tucker says,

there'll always be the bad guy who
get the lead and the good guys who
get the gals.

"The heroes may land the girl in
the last reel," the long-tim- e west-
ern villian said, "but they both
suffer the same tortures in the rest

MOVING UP - -.-

.j,,.,,;

of the movie."
Casualties on the sets usually

strike actors o'n both sides nf the
law with impartial force, and high
screen ideals are no protection
against broken bones. Saddle sores
and sundry mayhem.

...o.. Ereat improve-- rrie weekend beforemem last Friday night over their McCall may see onlv limited ac- -performance against us last Octo- - tion. Dill said: He 'l'plav some "
Per, he observed after the game Jenkins is expected to be ready
able,

" of, antons most depend- - for the Mountaineers bv kifkofTregulars didn't play the game time.
Win ' f'1UlLbatk S;,m c"n and However. Wingbaek Gilbert
iVi

' f"' K C"'r " "'vlin both were Packett, the Riopers' dangerous
the t 1 l1itn!'S ,hey sustainf-- running and ac who

broke his leg in the second gam,
pe:f"rmantt- - over of the season, definitely won t plavvvhich Canton last weekend showed the Marion coach said'great improvement." the Bears ""It would be too big a gamblePlayed a considerable part of the and we don't want to take He

Wav'ne n,ain"er tWrit0r- CUt' and 'f h r!n on

LST f" Wi" re" may g,ve again, end he'd
cTrT M,OL,nV,,1neers wn brlrtt back w here he started."c o ,h

"ga neH r n t "
.1 U:UChdWn 5l"on that Packed might

20 rt'COndS aCtin ar'" Uhnof the
Ditt slid l".rf,'rme.n ,h- - U,ri"n 'neh.fl.lv ,f, m. k.....

After 10 years playing villains,
the lanky graduated to
a hero's role in Republic's "RockI - - V DIMAGGIO rCW V ...
Island Trail."

"It's no cinch, thouah." the rou .old cmMARLS NE Vv PJrfJ
BAUER,

OF U2' 5

LOS ANSELB VC3m$tii
UHO CONTINUES Wf gvf

TO GVE PROMISE Cr
BECOMING THE ff Yi 1

Boaey jomes of t
'

HANK lUiSETTI T.L,j, - JtL

ged former Army boxer said. "I go
through just as many fights as
ever, and a lot of the cVad in the
picture isn't catsup."

He rehearsed three days with
Bruce Cabot, the villain, for an a'l-o-

fight scene that led off the pro-
duction schedule.

No So Easy
"We should have run through

that batch of haymakers, ducking,
rolling and grappling Iik. duck
soup," he says.

l y i I f 1 'nUN LITTLE
Clfonne": "We" Ut l ""e P ' "'r the

coming Day pictures thatHarried through most of the en that afternoon and hintedseason by injuries, the Ripper, may to keep it on during just

l1 '" "P saPe by Friday to get the feel of ,t again MBut they will be dangerou.. explaintd.

td last' Particu,ar'y ltne in'I'ortant mem,,r of ,heweekend s performances by J Marion squad won t he able toMarias fleet fullback, Wilburn make the trip.
danus run- - -- He g,s only to the homefJ?, "BUback n McCall. games," Ditt explained

'McCali s runnintr mntid.n.. n ,...: .

But here's what h

i.i, -- - inni ,i to lomrnv nut
men Lt uTiT h:nA Han,-taE- e

u.i.i. mun
20 rnon,hs- - ,Pam s o"W.i

Tucker skinned his ri?ht hand
nearjy to the bone when he acci-
dentally landed a powerho. on
a log against which he'd pinned
Cabot. Then Cabot added a rcalp
wound to the hero's Injuries when
he slammed him against a tree

Finally, Tucker tossed the bad
Buy Into a creek and fell In theprocess, throwing his sacroiliac out
of Joint and gashing his face In
gravel.

Tucker it the favorite, go It Isn't

" - ,, Wltll -
The probable starting lineups:

wametville Marion
iJSYarborough McGalliard
LT Setzer tfCIIJLlIISILO McCracken . H. Wilson Co-- C

she 'won rue
NATIONAL 6IRI--Z

TtTLe lli AU6UST,
BECAIAE

me vourtGesr
SEMI --FINALIST

,ya Owensby
HG Mehaffev n usu.

1 W V r x L 111. ' 55 1

"
nto pile-drivi- dashes through theujte ., . -

Th. Bears rushed the Rippers
off their feet throughout the first
half, anJ barely missed pulling anupeet , , .

iBut the "driving Marion linemen
stood up- - conaistentlr when their
bJcJu were to the wail.

Last Monday, Canton's Coach
Boo Hipp aid: '..,;...,Waynesville wonf be able to riin
through the Marlon line the way

tie With Svlva.. thtn unntRTAtkiiMo Gibbs
the schedule like this: IN THE HISTORY

OF THE
kk uwens Co-- C Radar, C)
QB Womack, (Co-- C Atkins Tryon, 33-- 6; Ellzabethton, Tenn.,

7-- Canton, l- iti,ni1n,nn,,iii.LH-Carr- ett ct, WOMEN'S
A AtATPUR IIIRH Davis ...... McCall nr Mni. I 2B-2- 0; Christ School, 28--0; Bryson

'"'fATSY1 ELSENEJt WFB Whisenhunt Hammett ' na Asnevui0 School.
20-- 0. , . , a


